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.!. .ri. .hta j.v.
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rpuitflHTO OtVK NOTICE THAT THE SUB- -

ritir mmm ia tvn w,QuniHumri' pTtba Dtetrtot of ColamMa, p-- "g at special 1 erm,
ial taut of

Joan Uafabiaartoa Bly.-- V
oaoaeecq aurranaaiuniuteiauiiaasuitiudeoeaaed ftra waraea Sa nuw um
wttb the Eereor , to the or. mv md nwhiM anfel lhv mav
otb; rwiee by law be exdadeU from U btnellt vi tbf

"2i.M "Atojste"
rpIUB Ifl TO GIVE NOTICE TIUTTnESUll
pTOa ttrkjof 0umbbla4d&u( a tipaTerm.
letasrsiat aAaUaJetratiiai oa tba ienoual aatslef

uoaa rw wavr wanau u ai
lua aaa tu as a aoarwit, vs im i
rfuaw tba liAb day of leoenibar

Uabeeaaladed from aU, beat At of the
kr myhand, (bis Mh rlaf bf TterrmberlellWla) WM. a MlTt HUX.

rpiUH W TO OIVE MUTJCS HUT TUB
1 eubarrlber baa obulnad iron I he Huprem

Court of tha lUatrlct of OtJ iindJa. auaafn a evaUa
Urnj, letters of ftilralnUtniUou.w A., on the lajreonaj
eaUte of Jotui T. Cum kbt. IsAa bf WftabJnartou
City, 1 C , deoeaaad. All tiareottS iiavluv claluw

'aiaa uie eaiu umaaMi arw nereoy waruea to iiblbll the aauie, with the vuunliara Untmif. Ia tha
Bubecrlber, on or Imfora tba Mb day of
"ZiLS&TiS.SXIZ'Z1" ua daotuuau irom

(insumider layXbUuda tb dsxpf Deosubsr,

doAr.w t BEDEElOaj Dt tffUABT

i i?iii&u DiAiui raiLBi urrMOiU YrisniaaTow.n a. IH o, 4, 1S7S

On tb petition of Johw B. ura, of Phi ladelpbia,
Pa., praruur tut tba extanaloa t a to
bun on tbe Uhdeyc UajxtaiM. (of )

Hscaluea:
It ie ordivJPtbat the toaUtudiur To - ease be

rlnaa.1 nn Lha Ith da iof I ebruarv nait! lha tha lima
IljuiniUjeltTdy u?fkrnrj wsjll.and Ibsl aaJJ
peuuonnaiiaaruon uiaiwuKiay ! rcoruaMtlila avAaAalAt.

i
Anyiwraou .jt LXUOETT. Oouraiasloner,

TTNITED STATES FATeW OFFICE.
IJ HAMHiNaTON.D. 0., DeoemberJ1.il
era tne petition oi nium x. 'rttr. of DetMs- -

i bem.W, prailmr for lbs estausj oi. a iienirrsnud w but oa tJiaJBaLday oi March,JiW, fue
an improvaiiiitnt lu Eiiv)op.

ii is oraerea mat tns tMtimony in in ease p
rinsed ou the Utuday uf Februsrr uastt'tbat tfU
lime for nlfnBtvuiii(uts ami Ute t aruiaer'a report
be limited b lbs WUi day of Fabrtiarr next, and
inn aau lamuoii oa nsarti on iua bib uay i aiarca
iwit.

WASHINGTON CITY, D. 0., THURBY MOgNING, DECEMBER 19, 1872.
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MINISTERIAL CRISIS IN SPAIN.

filttntirtk nfatiatfc rrpmlera-t- r
la eat t

rriaa Tba I'TMarli AMilr it
Uatll JaanaryO.

SPAIN.
A MraleteTtftl Criala,

UAPWD. Deo, li, The Impartial ttri A Mtml.
kTiiirm!iurJrntnTfliBJia un untWMibto
lo delftj U8 icMtftKan M lh ClWiWt.
Tara It rttaon to btHrr Mlntttfri Uatt, VaU,
OomoB, tod OorbodA wm mire, Echetmry be
Irftaaiarrvtl toim WLalatryof Plnince, and Uuo

b appcriBiou .Kliktter oX X$bk, Works.
or Uomerw OtrTU MUMtr arf Oolenwxi, tml

(rCTierti rietftin, or oeiwr (mmiikIb, M late Mr f
War. HepiibUcialntheOortabT reaoitrttoupnrnthTot6otccmfl(ienca ohiy on coanitioa
IhfttUa ornimBl In

Hatha MaaJilab
dominion.
i da tower nottM oi tna uonei mi approrM

the appointment of aVoromlaelon to exuntne
Into l he damaod of Uoroooa for tke raMoratinn
of lb town ot Penoa and uomora. Morocco
nu a&rfeo to postpone acuoa nnui itne rommis.
loa report".

rOATKBT IM rnTO N0Q TO M UOUrniKP.
At tbe Beaalon of the lower bonao of tha i ortea

TCHterdar Heaor Zortlla. nrtaldent of tba I'arrinet
cotimilt ilet lard trtit It wi iboporposaef the
rarvrnnirnito) inironaco reiornu ini.iemnni

clpaltftwof Itirto Klnn. provMlniz for the aboil
lion of rr oalhatWwid. Benor ZortlU also
tnnouncail that the Carllat loaurrecUoo hae
dwlnitlwl to aa affair ot bat little Importance (

that the disloyal tlrmonilratloni of trie Kederal-lut- e

hare ended, anf thatorrlerls bow aaeured
thmnaiiout tba eonntrr. Tha house, hv IM

, Mcrntefl a rwolutlon declaring lu aatia.?tfainat with (he i larttion of the OoTcrnmcnt,

imiUTiinrrAix;
A Trrv Severn rKara.

lirtKOOlt. !. Ik. a. mlt fiV lieen
torroinffliere for the tut U hours, and lb rain

fall haa Wen the of the aeason. larira
trartJot larfd Q Ijolreaierihlri bre inundated.
In Derbrxhiretnow fell to the depthof twelve
Intbea. Tha teJeptph Unee in til directions am
badljr damtijed. TtlrsrapR communication with
Llverpoul, Leetbi ana Hull le InterruptMl. At
Orttimhr tbe sjilo wan a htrrrk-anf-, bik! manj
cauHallUea art irnotted.

WTMTWra OK IMAMTa sTCBSiaK.

Uranta me., trunift that hie
of ilaTery in uoba win bo

necefa with Iho Hpanlah OoTemmerjt.
nil runkaAL or lady aBAComjntit

UkeepiaconTmiradir. Jt will bo strictly

HOWlJtBtnTjrTTO tOWfJATI raOWl.
The ball to eecore the releaae of Itoltert

llowlci not hartnff been fnmlshed ha haa heen
lent to Newtau prison to await trial on the
cnargvi aaainet nun.

TTHT0HX aoiNAOC,
The International convention to acenrn an(.

formltv of colnaffe hai been signed br the
of Deamark, Bweoden and Norway.

FltANl'R.
Aaaembly ta Aajaam Uatll Jaaaary.

rAMia, Dec is, Tbe Assembly resolved
to adjoora on Monday till Jannarj ft.

DCTlel ON RAW MATBIU 1U. ,
llonnett moved thit the duuei on raw mate- -

Bhootf only appear as niemorandam In the
urtffetforjK.
ltcrnnur, MiaUtrrof Fortl&m Affalra. oppoaed

uoh a reversal of the forme of vote.
The eqblect wu dlaciuaed until tbe close at tbe

Bitting. Toe debate, will be continued
thi covvrma or thuttare debatlna; the qneatlon whether It le expedient

to routine their deliberation: to the proposals for
ministerial rponiilblllty and a second Lhamber,
or (to over the whole field of constltntlontl rroy
taiuiaUoo. Ho rasolt has been retched.

Till LATE WAR.
Duke de Urammont baa written a tetter refnt.

Ins the testimony of Thiers before the committee
loInquire Into the causes of the late war. Onrm
uaatwaa anaa Allaiater of Ptwwlm Affalra at

the iieclnnlnr of the war, sutea positively that
the Einperor had tho promlsa of aaaLaunco from
Anuria In case ot hoetllllles with ITussla.

Paris. Deo. 18. Uen. Lhanxjs corps Is being
ranldlv increased to 10.OOU. while flea. DacroL.a.
doubtful KepubUcan, has only 4,800 men under
ou roiiuuimi.

Thiers UMiiy said he intended to keep the
MvutnniiH id awe.

4iKlt.ll A NV.

Itlaaaarck Healaras the lrMlerblp.
Rami, Dec. IR. Tbe rrerfsWal CmpomUf

confirms tbe report of Bismarck's resignation of
the rrrmlemhip and his retention of the War
omoe la the 1'rasslan Cabinet.

iVIUUIN o IK.
The river rtegel and tbe bay adjoining Konig-bur- g

are frvicn over.

TUB TJOWLEH FAlLVltl f Ct

Arrest af ( harira M. F. llewlee.
brHWurreui, Mam., Deo. 1. Mr. Charles M.

V. Bowles, hen) of the banklug bonne of Bowie
m.is. A Vo and prssbtent of Ihe Joint Nationsl
Agcney.whu was arrewted but night on el v II

Riiltof Mr. llaberof this city, to recover K"
nave ball Bowles made a statement this

In whioh be savsbe left London OctolcrJvenlng, the advice of hia partner, who thought
a voyage to this country would beneflt his health
ami n tonld mat arrangement for tbe penn
nent relief of tha home, the strain on which waa
partlonlarly great at the Um owing to the need
of Amertcau returning home. lie made tbe
financial arrangements, hut relief did not come

time to his bouse in London, and It failed.
inin tb meantime b had sailed for Japan, hi

becorjilnr worse, and a telerram wss sent
to Aininwell tolntercept him, but be did not get
it, and only learned of the ratlare through the

ana ine arressoi ma
J cm: Iteaxhlnr San

Francbwa be reetetl two data and then etarted
Jiut by train, arriving at HprtngfleU, where he
met his brother, and the two retired to a neigh- -
itonngiown lor conauiuiiion, unci woeiniouio
jii imitation with counsel tn Boston anil New
"iork. At this msulUthn there were Cbarlee
Bowits, nts nroiner, ujrtion uowies, oi

W. F. Stetson. Mr. Aonleton. special
partiier, Mr. Drever, an offlcrrol th Joint na-
tionsl gencyt officially sent from London since
the failure of the house, t re,r went It Interval
In the United mates: Mr. Thonisi K calverMate
secretary to Mr. Bowles: and Mr, lrby. of Bu- -
icrn. aui mi. uemau, oi irw i r, as cuuuari.

1 nil conaultatloa wai hel I tn a.vertaln the
e 14.1 condition of alTsiri and determine what
should be done to mka the anew lath moat
equitable manner available for tho beneflt of the
creditors, and whether it was fur the Interest of
in tnai i.Briea vowics mourn return at onto to
London.

interrupted oy arrest, ana nemssarur com- -
Elled, therefore, ie remain in Maasacbuaetu,

will not now go to London. II ba no
opportunity to protect himself against the
charge vtnlch are made agatnat him, and

a suspension of lodgmvnl vponiboeewbo
have been sjwoclateil with him, and ask that
toe pumio win only nnauy eowuema aim or
them wuen thev hsv heart! th other side. II
doe not seek to deny the grav fault of but

uaaairement, uu hi inaoueaoeof all
i rune and hi BbMiy to prove it,

NMV YOllK.
An Affecting Nceae

Niw York, Dee. 1. A moat aitectlng acrne
occurred at an undertaker1 vesterday, when tbe
wileoi the murdered, roan lxirraa antaretland
threw beneff on tit lody of ber kuabaaA

that khe would be taken to the grave
with him, and exclaiming amid violent eoba,
" My good, xtnd nnsbsndt and thi my Chrbn-nia-s

this Is mv New Year I Yon left me yes-
terday hale and hearty, and here you are dead
and told I Ac. Khe was lastly taxea wypy
physical forte. The awful murder waa the oo
vernal toplo of uwrrnaiiou all over the ilty yes-
terday,

TAMMANVtKKtKTY.
The Tammany Kwrlety, lair evrnlng, InataUod a

number of new member. New bathema were
Installed la place of Charles CAXmor and Orwold
Ottcndorfer,, these Bcntleinen.not havbig pre-
sented themselves imce their erection.

T Till COUJilON
between aa emigrant and a freight train on the
New Jersey Central railroad, gear Bloonuburir,

lshed aid plLod one npoa another.
Tl UlaaUIT RTATtl rRAJRCT ABANP0NIB.

Mr. Ensland. of tha Sum. abaudona his utirnnea
of raising a fund for a Greeley statue, and offer
iua teirUiu ui ion money to ins awoaojiuvra.

orria ro oovirhhrnt bow as.
There were six offers of bonds smount-In- g

to rm.TUo, at from l.T to J lt.1 1. The
accepted no offers.
rtulL OFsroin comnTfcro.

NrwYox,Deo. IS. The second trial of Ed-
ward S. Stokes for the alleged murder ot June,
flak, Jr began this morning In the Coon ei
Ojer and Terminer, Judge Bordma,f Itadoa.
presiding Judge, The rumor that Ktoke haa
become much emaciated are untrue. Us and hi
counsel express themsalvei hopeful that the
I'rcavoa mai ww reanit, in an aoquiit!. illoounsei are Messrs. Lyman Tremauie. John D,
Townsend and John ft. OoBnaasoa. The nnaa,
cuUngeounsel are Messrs. Beaub, FbSows and
Fullsrtara sUakaa father ami mnUm i,.
court, Mr. Lyman Tremalne expresses bis In- -
Untloa... tn"".-r.- . .V'l .'. T..r?.vS"--
i.i.vv. i.ua,w uu.iuiu.il IIBVNCII M) IIUIII
court eaon oay aunngtn ctok w tnal from 10:W
un to vuiu, iimmj uutt junin wars ov
tJncoA)vaj Egffieiton, an I march ant'
CbarlealLHhjner. treasurer of a savings bank,
and Theodess MalUby, a noury publlo.

til nsriNCR or aiwunwa
for th murder of Duryea l.that blwa In a
paroxysm of Insanity when n commuted th
act, hiving beep, xcitM to treaty by Dune'uuau and th knowledge of hi straigbt&d
moneury condition.

nt oombul nuisi biirvAixIn thU elty acknowleilge the receipt ot B.Wl
for tba relief ot the sufferer by tb recent

Blx hundred dollars have thus tar beenrofltlt, lJjyijtportjtj,uqa;tyii,hia nyier.

iiaXS5JIns wu greater thin has been
farther contributions are aollclled.

nil rwTawrmATMna. gi
AnlniewiwurtornmeDned vy sua ca.

oner orer the bodlM trf tire woman aHWwefl
and bnrnT hf tbe Art in the FirthUrrtMiehrtel
oaUanlffhtut b las. Tin lltshaJALo- -'
Mpadun testtfled that the emaloyees of tbanoMl
mast have been endesvotleg to entngntaih thai.
nsniea niieen mirnirs oaiora a puouo ajarnn wan
given, and James M. McGregor, sopcrtnleaiden
of bulldlnaa. aabL la his miinbtn. (hat atlffaea.
tloa wss the caste of the death rf tha rwts, afIf they had time to reach the window tfcey coo3f
isre etcapeq oy ine uoor. Lspt enraen

a police prtxinat, said he wgnt to
the hot! Immediately on the alarm of ira being
arnBdad,ytthaosd not learn of the darattsol
theglrlsunuiaor LSOoUocK, Mary Orovw aaat
ah saw flames entering her room. No. KK. abd
the Bra did not originate In that room eja waa
frequently stated.

rFntiiMrr vtntarrt.
Tba fnneral nf John V. Kenaett tivik rdara In.

day from the rim rresbrterian en arch, and was
nunjcrouaij aucnuei uj incnus ami atPsociaM
artiaia,

AKDRawnf rmsoNiwo r arb.
, In tha trial In Brooklyn of Dr. U B.
Irish rm the r ham Of nolannlno'Ajuieaflor Ariirerw
ton, Wm. It. lin teetlflMl that be knew AAiMfsonJ
from boyhood, and that be had attempted sWclffl

The wife of Ue deceased waa celled. tba
drfericbtolobtafiuonbautnadatbal she waa

ot competent to testify la conaaqoAnoa of being
tn Interested person, she was remandad to prison

await decialon on the point by Judge Pratt. to
luiDiunnirivauTRA cable dlsnatch bsts the staamahln AdrUtki

was spoken at sea bj a steamer which arrived at
Liverpool with the loss of twp blades of
her propeller. bbelBDotexpMf1torrar)iher
for MTrral dajs. The AdriaOc. Prior to tba t,

hadreauuedtheorewof the Allan, and all
well on hoard.

The officers of the Par) do Ustl fUearnnhlp
Com pan j "s steamer (irrat Repobilowin b oa.

sinvM in pur ub id iuBo iToast i area wteas to
repair ber broken shaft.

TBI TRIAL Or RIMI.
Judge Ingrahatn r denied a stay of pre

eeedlnm ill the iaa of Kins', tba mnnlnrAP nf
O'NeU, wtrrantail a rommlaaroa to anmera tea
imi ui ouiiuib jvuiga ofti oii9ws mat oi
Blokes.

TUB URJEILIT WIU. CASK...
In the Harrogate toon of Westoawaier y

rToceedtng were rvanmed In the proving ot Mr.
sat will. Kevnohl Hart axnUlnixl how

witness wont to JLr, Uboatal home q tbe afws-- 4
noon of Nov. roit the raqneet of his (witness1)
atiicr, w m.'riaMi a win nwi iwrn rTerivei.UewMarcoinraJeilbvaMr1Ialnev On reach-

ing tho bmiae he saw Mies Ida tlreetey and Mr; as
Stewart. Witness sad they went lntoMr.Oreeleya
room. lie wttneas. Mr.Hiewart hal
In Ms hands the last will of Mr. Ureeley, written
on Nov. a, and showed It to Mr. (Ireeley, astltig
him If It was bla last will. Mr. (tretlev anawerel
"NoV Mr, llartlbeafpoksto Mr. Ureeley, call-I-

bis attention to the win. Ir. Greeley raised
his head from tha pUlow, loolaed at tbe will and
said res it wss bis last. Mr. Ureeley requested
tbstllartand Aunt tawson ihouMbelhesub-acxIWn- g

wltneasea.
loansel for tbe eoateaUnt asked for the tn

ilucUhn of the deed which had heen made by Ida
lreeley In favor of her sister (lahneile. It wisproilured. Ai prevlouidy reported. It de1a batf

the rcwrrty to GabrleHe.
wtn.K. Hobtason examined: 1rodard a will

wrttten by Mr. Ufteleyln 1837. Itwas not read.
Nathaniel llarnea tlroeley, brother of Mr. OraeJ

ley, waa exaraln!, bat bla testimony bad refer--
cnuv iuj wi iuui tn nijua ooaaiy, ixunijH

nla.
A mesne from the brother and three slaters of

Mr. Ureeley was produced In tourt, in which
they disavowed all pretention, to any Interest in
Air. Ureele1 property. ' '

Tbe teaUmoQT of Tbmnu N. Korker showe--
that m the lith of November Mr. Greeley's
manner and language were sm-- as to attract
acriooa attention. On tbe lh of November tbe
manner and language were suit more strange,
and witness felt oonvlnoed that Mr. Ureeley was
HlllWIlHi

JA1
ie DruMMlUon to settle the Llalnia of tha t?rt

railway against Jay Uould, by his paying
$,QOO,000 to the company, will be discussed at a
epertsl meeting of the beanl of vperlal tl tret tors
iirmuuu"!

MiriwiANt.
Tbe tasrtaf laipenxhieient Adjearned.
Niw Orlraxr, Dca John M

Dukehsrt, of the steamiblp iuba. ia tt.Tbe Interior ot the building corner of Dryadee
and Canal itrecu, oooupted by tbe H&ksper
rjub, waa iMtraed Ur Lnaa, MLPOUi airamiy
Imared in home companies.

In tba Kellogg Legislature a bill punishing
brllierv In noire naase.!.

The court of Impeachment has adjourned to

TIIK PACIFIC MIA NT.

TbeOle-a-a- c Indian War.
Ham FRANLiaou, Dee. has been no

further forward movement against ibe Modoc
Indiana. They are IntrftrUved at Ben Wrirni--
tave near Tale lake. The hostile tamps ami

ir7 m
AN CARTIIQt'AaB,

There wis a severe shork of an earthquake at
Vislla yesterday', but no damage wu done.

IIONTON.

Ttrrdlrt Agalaat laaanuire CaaHwany,
Bobton, Dec IS. Harriet Sparrow, adminis-

tratrix, ha gamed a verdict fur H7,l4i.M in the
United SUtes Circuit Court, against the Mutual
Beneflt Life Insurance Company. Tbe amount
is the Principal and tntere.it on a noltrv nf t iLnon
npoa the life of Knowte J. ttparrow. Tbe case
may go to the Supreme Coart at Washington un
quaauonaof law.

- Tl-- TUIDUMC

Mr firu Accepts the Edlterablv.
Niw Your, Deo. IS. Vice rreildent Colfax has

XK:-.,E'ss- a i .?:Ji'r m
rdaya.

Halt Aaalaat Itallread.
St. Lrri,Dec.1A. In the Court yes-

terday George-A- . bUaf. oondnetor. Wis, O'Brien,
engineer, and J, W.lluttngs, Unman of a con-
struction traSb tared uU against the Ht.
Louis, Kansas City and Northern railroail for
ibunages, paauaAT lrO0o, for lnjorie

lu ouoaatiuenoe of the collision of their
train with a passenger train, from alleged negii- -

the part of the company in
light aad page t the Utoq where

the evident occurred to notify them of the ap-
proaching train.

.T--, ,... a
Mrw Hampshire Tempera nr mate Tlrhel,

tRO0J,Df.lTbelaalUltihlre Bute
Temperance Convention held here re-
nominated Iter. John Bivka,sa,nf Handwkh,
for Governor, and Asa S. Kendall, of West Gurn- -
aev. for ItallnkSil IVtnnlHlMifr. fmalMbw
reaolatioaa were adopted, Tha oonvsoUoawu-aeouenil- y

nominated camlldat tor Congreaa, a
fellows: Flrat Dtstrut, ltev. A. H. Coroirijf. of
Lee: Second, J. M. FlaaJier, of Naahua; Tntrd,
A. C. Hardy, ot rtymeouu

UeeeJ alien Caadtaaalast tbe CJeaaas f Jewl
alar Hamaer.

Bobtoh, Deo. IS. Th Hods f Itepreaenta-tir- e
by a vote of 104 to Ta, passed resolo-Uu-

iscaademjaatory of the oour oi Seaatar
Samnar la Introducing a rcnalutlaii lntot Aba
United SUte Senate to remove all tnaortpOon
relating to the rebellion from the army regular
awl Dtionl regimental flags. Th benau
paaaea e resoiuuons oy a vose diduhouse iUourned to January 1,

Jewclrr Arrested.

f ),, were arrasted and ftielr stock of
Jewels seised by the United Sutea marshal at the
Instance of their creditor. Their liabilities are
said to be 140.000. U of width were contracted
within th last nbety days, their visible asset
am snout wi,uw. pari BM oeea nxea ai iv,uou,

yaailng Territory,
OaTABi, Dec 18. A pobUo meettag was held at

Chevenoe tn opposition to the proposal
to dfrldrWyomUi; Ternlory aaiwag tav
Ing Territories. Keporu from JAramte City
other point tvpreaent the pubiw aentlmeni a
preiiy equsuy uivkibu uuins question,

Jens Punier, receiver of puMle lend at Grand
Island, Nelx, was aorblcuuu killed
w nu itautua a u ii.-

Tbe Grarteaahal OWbradaa.
ruiLADkinfii, Dec 13. The to

satureauiia, mm oaniesuwas Dau m nance
mat this Bf term., i Fbvoratl4 renIf ruml ui.
th were tectaVen. and then U
no doubt thst sil tbe money required, and much
more, win oe itHwawsaag "fiera i ia necueu,

Wreck f a Frelgbt Train aad I,eee ( Life.
I'hovidxncr, It I., Deo. IS, freight train

from DoftUKi wa wrcckel near DedgevlUe Jast
nlghL JUghteen cars wer j completely broken to
pieces sun iu auauown auau was sine

llardercr Iteprleved,
lKDiiKAroua, Dec. is. Wm. Cluck, the wife

murderer; who was sentenceq to be hanged on
the vth lasL hu been reprieved until tha 3idotfl
iiauwj.
Death ef the leerrtary, f Klate ar.llUftl.

elPPl.
JlcaaoH. Deo, IS. James Lynch, colored, seov

retary of but, died at hi reatdeuo in thi city
Mar ia vi a fwvm.ia - -

Vraach Skip Iaa Wrecked.
Krr Wxjt. Dec. .. iub 'imub snip Leone,

with a "Jiwor cotton, from New Orleans tor
lion eaucwu wrecked wbl com lou into thta
,u.r'v' "

Pratb ef an af Havaaaab.
SAVARNlaT. Ql Dee. lB.Thom Fntie. a

prumluenl clUierr-an- d ex mayor of thhrcUy.
died aged to year.

Ts baby LUppopotamas in tho L6ni6n
Zoological Gardens doing yery weU, Us

wonderfully grown and plumped up. and
U alreadr of irood alto, tlious-- bv the aid nf
tl mother who probably weigh about two
iviur iw wvn wu m utua uuurT, iua SIS OI I

a porker piir. He otand firm nnan bis I

Swa trou ftboat Mtr till aoiLiirr I

qin and departments,
Tw Itallrand fnvfatlaatlan.

(oarenaun Oaks Ames, chief manager of
me vremt uowiier or America, waa under sacrn
eismlnatkm by the Houie inrtrtlgatlng com
mlttee yesterdsy.

a- - i

Yernaetit's Ktrraatatla ?Iea.
The tliata ot Vermont contribute stataes of

Ethan Allen and Jacob; Collanier, execated by
LtrkinAleadandHirtm rowers, totbe deoora
tiott ot the Ctpf tot.

Tbe Parragat Rtatfte. i
Bcntpton who desire u compete' for the sutu

bf the lata Admiral Farragut most have their
tuudets ready by New Year's day, and In the base
tnenl ruirridor of the Kenat wing of the Capttot

Tbe New Hllver Calaagr.
Hsnatortihermaa'i coinage UU proposoa to as

slmllate the aurer coins of the United State to
the coinage ot Europe. The new doui
larwtll reblace the axtinslve na of Mexican1...... . i . . i .
oouars in our trade wiia lthqs and japan.

rrV trellverr f 1tbrraL T

The llouee rostal Oommlttee win nrobablv
report a Ull extending the system

all cities baring not less than twenty thoo- -
Snd inhabitant. The limit Is now forty

Haetrd mm Hesueeaat Ordnaaee.
Tbe War Department has appointed a board K

tsport on flans acxl models for depressing rar
tages for heavy guna, Tbe board meat at New
ork on the lstb of January, and Lieut, Cot, W.
t. French, Second artillery, Is the president

Tba Deal tlfllafl Refer (leagrewav
Aa effort arill ha made- tA art an annmnrlatlMi

trotn Congreaa for the relief of Dr. Deal, of Ken-
tucky, whose boose was destroyed as a niiUlary
necessity by United Btatee military officers, and

those special relief bill the rrcsldcnt vetoed

Tbe J reel NaiUaal JUbrary
The Joint Committee on the Library are un

derstood to favor the rrectlon of a Urge awl
suitable library building In the Capitol grounds,

soflrclent room can never be made In the mala
balldlng for the duplkat volume coming tn
under the copyright law.

Fart Iaveawarib Ileaal,
Tha nmrwtttrJnn La annrunrUt BWLAfn I.

large the qaartermaater' depot at Fort Leaven-kort-

the gTtatest mritary pout la the West, Is
Virtually dead, after a atraggte
the committees of Congreaa, The propoellion
FH vi nauNM ui iiU uut t nwi imt !! Mil
pftbearoiv ofilers at thspuat,who were not
opponcd to Improvement.

.!- -
Tbe Frealdewt Yeaterday.

Hi Important slattor at the Executive Man-
sion yesterday were Senators Scott, Lewis. Amea
and est; Qongrcaamen ehenabarnr. lliiL e--
veojon and Cobb; JtepreaentaUva-eiec-t Saner, ef
Virginia. John K.Musby,of Uaams HUte.aad
Measrs. U. IL Bingham and George ralman, the
vri iuu ii w HiiuciHua imaunaaiTia.

Tbeftevrnty Jlllllaa, UefHaJJag Bill.
The preposition to refund tbe tax of three

cent a pound Imposed on raw ootton In las
ISM and 1ST being advanced with systematic
peraUtnoeth amouot to be drawn from tbe.
Treasnryin the event of aaonea being about
seventy million dollar. Tha tax waa paid la the?
noauoQuaiBenuciaationaoi uusiness lhr- -
ranaing ciaims are nnaerstooa to nave passed
uiajBuy Into tbe heads oi northern capitalist.

Attaraeys suidtlaiM Aamta.
The Treasury Department Intend hereafter to

recognize the right of Uoremment claimant to
revoke the granted by them
totaeir attorneys, and wui, whenever required.
remit Treasury draft direct to claimant. The
ttcoiiub: rui wan hi recognize revocauons oi

calv foraoMd nuiaihnwn
and to deliver drafu to attornefa, maklag then.
aowavor, mtww vuiy to pnaupiM. ise Bi
swajwaaaaaai assifas jaasMT f rsiaaiiaa sen

Naval (lasetie.
Tlie U. S. screw steamer Nlpslo, I guns, was at

tape lisyurn, usyu, novemoer it. Hhe was to
leave for Monte Christo bv the nth ultima, and
from thence was to proceed to survey and kiratc
ferula ratba and eboal on the northerly side of

uuiuiii. cu ui iraiTB ior namsna ny
e.tomeettheTybee wttb mall andordera

rorathe United State.
raymaster Daniel A. Hmltbhaa been ordered

oina siofTwnin nwani, ann raaaen Assistant
(avme-t- T. B. Ham WTe frorKiad Terror,
relieving raymastsr Frank II Armes, who

bom. Cbptaln JameaJ. Kane ha been
rcUf veil from duty ami placed un wslungordera.

Tbe TjeaUlaaa Delearatlaa.
The Lout! delegation arrived Jaat night, at

about loVlotk, and are quartered atwiiiarda,
Tb oommlttee comprises thirty-eig- of
Loulalana most rupectcd cltlxens, rtpre
enting ano oonirotiuig more loan siOrOmooo.

nana of them hold oiTtoa or are Inlareauul In
politics; but have com for the parpose of pre-
senting to the President an Impartial history of

t.A f A.M..1 tKnkla Ifna . - L ..mv Hrai.iaua iiuvuih, iiuh. ai. A. wajnpuBU,
iiniii.ii biumi autw ouyiTiu, ifun JWUgn, I
chairman of th delegation. The names or tn
genuemca composing me aeiegauon are pur--

In mi aiHM ust pi arrivals, i ttt
?""???.Jw??. .j.i" ."meetmg la on ot the parlors at
Wlllard'. They took onto fun consideration tb
(resent aspect of affairs in Louisiana, and In tbe

Boon their oouraa of action hera.
Thi win b developed nt a day or two. ThadcM
caawKi tutu, iuct uav ibix argumen on laeix
sfde, and are evidently determined to press ths
view they represent.

They pretend to bar nothing to do with pon-
tic. All they desire U to present to the Freel-de-

a f lr utement of th financial situation In
that city. A oommlttee consisting of Judg
Campbell, Judge Kennedy, W. S. Fike, Walker

wlt npon the Attorney General ami
They

are 1so empowerl to see Associate Justice
Bradley, who represenU tha southern circuit,
and ask nls good office In their behalf.

TbarVastberai Claim.
Th report and paper In ths 9.100 Ualms lost

reported a allowed or rejected by the Southern
Claims Commission have been "removed to tb
room of U Ooaumltte of Culm In tb

story of th lions wing of th Capitol, aad
puccd In cJLarj f Mr. IL II. SmluL clerk of the
committee. The rjommitiee. room tob kept
open dally from 10 to 1 ucrk. to rordai

uw laafaaa. (wnwHMMH a BURMSnisn- -
' renort. ecabraflaaT Bach af tba eartlast and

most meritorious claim as could not be got Into
thaiau report forwant at ume.wiil be tent to
Congress by tb rommlsslonerau season to have
iitswirui inawiai u ui sp propria uou uu to
be reported by the Claim Committee during th
Kresent session. Should an appropriation to pay

ie claims be made du ring this seaal on, the paper
iieionnUf tola allowed claim win go lo) the
Treasnrr Deoartment and ba nliA.! in rhlm nt

h Third Auditor, by whom U final aettiema
jitvuKuuuf, sajaioaita saatia ta every caa
by a Treasury draft, current everywhere, bat
payable only to the claimant's order. Owing to
ihe large number ut oiaim and tbe Btceasary
delay la paaaug Lha appropriation .UU. ayanmt
wui hardly begio. before tha Imttw pari 0 bxtspring, and likely to exuod tar Into tn sum-
mer. Aaomof the rejected claims will pro-
bably be reopened tot cause, it i expected that,
after examination by the Claims Commit tee, U
paper win ba returnedT to thJU ef the

On the subject ef reopening the rejected cases,
the commissioners ar disposed to be rig d,
aJledn? that thev have aver Imiuvuml nrwm
rlalmanu and attorney th necessity of

their best proof and all their proof at
once; thst th method of conducting examina-
tion before themselves and their
Aionere In the bomb ar tree from technicalities,
and intended to give fair opportunity for de-
veloping real fact and clrcumsunoes, and that
they cannot neglect their unflnlahcd buain in
favor of rejected claim without good cause
nearly shown. They wllL therefore, require. In
every case to be .reconsidered, a petition to be
Died eppijtng tor a rehearing, and signed and
sworn to berspDally b tb tdalmant. The peti-
tion must let forth 'fnriw antanarlflraltrha la
erroneous In the report or award of thrjeomatt
iuu, wuu iscia are rsiiou upon to snow thatth award erroneous; what witneaae are u

mv aurftvu isnDH. BOH WRCre tBCV BSVefaUiy
reside, and why th proposed new evidence waa
not produced at the original examination. Tb
amdavti pleach witu named lu tbe petition
for reopening the cat must accompany the peti-
tion, wjrvriag U tha muerjjiuputett to tb
wiiucai in nuuu inuuuu.

TI1EWCATUKH HEFOItT.
WB DBrARTHKMTJ

TMOnus ro. ma rirr aoru.
Tb. buumeur bu oonunnd ruur lo the

nyna.ni, wu. uonaTOwnj wiaoa, low um.
Mnura mnarilj cliutllttir, .luadln,la lb. lowir alKwuH and u. Oalo
tb. Ooll aad aoulb Allantlo BUM aortaeaTuiu
and aoutbeaatanr wlnaa.wlt clooj. wealhar,Incraaalng pressure, and occasional light rain
prevail. In the kwwiAanjlciidiu regions
southwesterly aud northwesterly winds, cloudy
but clearing weather, lover temperature and
htwh .Mainaa. ,In ,au UM.II.'..J u... .
alalfl v aa.va. ,au ainiiu, mil IbMMin
SUtes increased preasurea, clearing weather and
northweaterly winds with TCcalonl light anow
In th Utter Sutea,

FrWBiBIUTIBfl.
For the Northwest and theno over the like

and southeastward to the Allegbanle, Tcnneaae
and Arkaniia, high preaaurea, low Umperatsrea
anri i.r.i, atHthJtr Ira Ina Il.a, a.,1
KruuT Atlantic, Sute rUini baromeVraTcleTr:
ing, cold wathr, aad nortuwesurly winds, in
CaiiadaandtbLatemaiAlMid.llbiatea clear
W.JSffirXREi JZVZSi wlD,

temperaturti,

ftpfeltam
CONGRESS.

THt DISTRICT APPROPRIATION.

Th Debate laatlaaed In tbe lleave-A- M Ihe
Amendments (e lb fill I K ejected-- A Tate
t be Take Teay-OI- II far Eaamtaa.
Ilea or District Uaake Fateed Tbe
Haaea Fnaee lb Fund
1111 L

NBNATK. a
Wins i soTo, Dec IM-T- 1

BlUat rwTaoesxr.
till were introduced by Mr, Freitaghoysen to

secure amor efficient and honest admlntstra-tlo-a Itof Indian affairs. Frovldlngtbat all records.
eoftrractj and other paper Waring to or cor- -
neciea wiia tne oniciai daty of any Indian uier
muaaant, agent uBLatiAU Uj opaavu
pubiM laaaecweei darlagall reaaoaable bnaln
boar; that distribution nf Indian good and
supplies shall be made tn pnblh and among
other tblngMbat no Teacher or reoetpu shall
b signed that are not fully Oiled up. Keferredto Ctoramlttae on Indian Affair.

By Mr. Harlan Authorising Secretary of In-
terior Ll neenUsta with tha ivatt Ia.iiiaa i...ih.
eeaalon ot part of their reservation, name refcr--

By .47. Cameron: To Incorporate the Little Cot-
tonwood Kallroad Company, Heferred to

on Public lands.
rataocRR RTrruaR.

Huiunrij.iiwninB unmraiuce on I ill Hit)
Lands, reported, with amendments. Mil for the
relief of settlers on tb Cherokee Isnds. II ald
there .were foejf or live thousand fsmuie on
these hunt, and tba title In tltem had pMiel to
certain railroad by grant, and the nbjett of the
bill was to eoaMe them to acquire other lands,
Elvtog them credit for a imtion of the Um they

en the Chert e lands.
After considerable diaeoMtoo, the morning

hour exptreiV aud the tsll weal over.
amaja or sraa. siibttt vatib ARNOTRCaD,

Al I oYloch Mr, meveason, of Kylnpanm-B- o
of previoua netiti rose aiul aanmnel tha

death of hi Ut colleague, lion. urretl Davis.
in appropriate terms, concluding with the offer-
ing f tb,a euitomary resolution of respect, after
reuarU by Uessr. vlcbera, Cameron, Thurman,
Hum Ber, llayard, Trambuil and Hachn; and tb
Senau thea, at p. ol, adjourned.

IIOITHIt OF lteiMEMENTATirRH.
RXAUIKiriOR Or DISTRICT BAK1R.

Mr. Monroe, of Ohio, from the Committee on
ItankbiB and Currency. rannrta,i khi ... .
thorixethe CompiroUerof the currency, in

to tbe power now confrrrcd by law, to
examine banls In the District of Columbia, or- -

aoiseii nnurr uie isws oi voogre. I'Maetl,on motion of Mr. King, or Mo the bill for the
relief of Kinsley Tan Horn A Co. was taken from
tbe table and passed. ,

two na cxwr. itrd sit t. rAsxtn.
The ITonse thea took uti the Ohio, Indlina and

Iittnoi two per cent, fnnd Mil which came over
a andntshM baslness from yesterday, the friend
of the Nil being entitled to the closing hour.

Mr. liawley, of liL explained th position ot
these sutea in KUnontothe five per cenu re-

served fund from the satoof publlo lamts, and
argued that they should not be held chargeable
for tbe eamatrocllon of tbe Cumberland road.

Mr. tnnaraam, of Ohio, said tbe euly question
waa whether lb UU now before the Hoasew
a fair and last conatreerJon ttt thaartef iiaerh.
19BT. lie oootsnded thai tt waa a Jnst eonstruo-tto- n

and bad been so nad'nrtood by the laterior
DepartmsBt, and reviewed the scUonof th Gov-
ernment In cosmectton WIU this fund toward
th other Bute, insisting that the three State
nameil In Lha Mil atiawl m llwunu .nrin.
IKrhaA fA arak.tflk lll.lkA awiHI l.a.1 Kaak aII.ba.1

irk. .. .. ..- - .. JV fii fiowaa wicn procwueu to voia upon in
amendment proposed by Mr. Sargent, of cab,
providing that U amount expemled by the (ov- -
emmeni U maaJag tbe Cnniberland road and
other Uuprovemeau to Ue said HUtes be de-- 1
docted. and it waa reJeetttL

Mr, sargent then moveil u ly the biu ui the
Uble. .(ejected. '

ThebuiVuthenpasiMi-vHsiaa.narab- !!.
Mr. Swann, of MtL, itresentMl the memorial of i

the heirs l Nlchlai lOswlg, deceased, pravlng
for asetUement Of tha Kratarb srmllstjnn rlalma'
which wa referretl to the Committee oa Foreign
AJjlra,
, bXRS saxaaaiBB:! aVrrurainoetaUaW Sbraeel, ef the lioase tnrntefcsBs1tleaof thWboti the noaeoc
apptwprUtioei bill, aBd,peaduigtbat, that all

on tb peatUag paragrapr', (the appropria-
tion lo reimburse the Dutricl of Columbu,) be
closed In one hour.

Mr. Conger, of Mkdueatd that thlsdsyhsd
been set for the euoalderaUon of tbe Immigra-
tion bill, but be wo hi consent to a postpone-
ment of thst bill until th tub ot Jauaary, at t
p. nt, and an order wa made to that effect.

Mr. McCrary.of lows, aked that the Senate
amendmenu to the bill supplemenUry to and
amendatory of the act of February is, ism,

th mode of obuininjr evidence In con-
tested election caar.' be concurred ba and the
bui passed.

Tbe amendment were read, when Mr.
of lUinots, desired to ask a question of

the chairman, but Mr. Sargent objected, and the
bin wis laid aald.

Mr. Faruswirrth said they could wait for an
hoar for the motion and a quarter for the District
af Columbia.

Mr. UoUnan, of Indiana, ilemAnded th eaa
and nay on the motion to limit debate to on
hour.

The motion wu agreed lo yea 103, Bays 47.
Tt MSTIJCT AmUTRUTlOR.

Tb House then went late committee of ths
Whole, Mr. Sootteld la tbe chair.

Mr, Burchard, of IlL, offered an amendment to
the paragraph nuking appropriation to reimburse
th District, ia ut no nart of tba turner
abailbe paid byth Becreury of th lnUrior

xeept for laarovemenu aronnd or opposite to
pubUo property, th amount to bo asceruiaed by
measure, which shall attend only to ihe centre
ef th street.

Mr. Beck, of Kyt aald that ha found by looking
ovsr tbe report of tbe board and th remark of
th.cAalrraan of jhe Commrttce of Apvropru- -

aa waa uuvvmi uib taa uovarBiiieni
Bar Iva sixths of lha nat af Innmi.menu la front o lu property, instead of on

balL blls ba bcUeved tbataom appropriation
anoaJil be made, be could not see why It should

mis amount. 11 a gratuity was tob givenRvIt be given a such. He denied tbe right of
the committee to bring lit delcleney appropria-
tion ot thu character.

He proposed to strike utl,l,tJ,tl snd In-

sert $i4a,lBtju. He alao proposed an amendment
that two tht nls of th money hereby appropri-atc- d

shall he used br the Seoreurvof the ln
Urior tn the parch of the bond of tbe District
oi KutuuttM. ue acri iaB nf uoaru Ban

Ue limit of expenditure, and that they
should b kept down bvthi lavealmeni in the
bond of the District of two third or the minion
and a quarter to be appropriated. He reminded
the aenUeraen from lllinota rMr. Kamsworthi
who had aaltl that th people ot bis biate were
not called on to Improve their KtaUvthal tby
elected their own officers, while the people of tbe
District had no voio in tb matter, and when
Congreaa put tbe men over them It should see
that their righu were protected. Ue had looked
over the report of US board, and thought two
third of Lb Bsoney appropriated should go to
tb redemption of tbe bonds of the city.

Mr. HotinRA offered an amendment providing
that thpeyment should be made on the approvsl
ol a beard of engineer to- be appointed by the
chief of eaguMera. U appealed to Mr. Garfield
whether be recognised tho power of tbe board to
sxpeuu bucd aa amount 01 money ior tae

MrtGsfdebl akl (bo mem ber of the board

OinCkKdOrTOKOOVRRNRKNT.
appointed by the I'realdeDt, and am powered to
Improve the streets, alleys and srenues of th
District, Umlted only aa to th amount they might
expend for tbe Dialritt, but not limited, as ne
thought Uey should be, a to ImprovemenU for
Hiv uvrciuuicut.

Mr. Ilolman asked whU limit there was, then,
to the expendttiiref tbu board might make,

Mr. Garfield. Toe power.
Mr. Farnaworth. Th general law limiting ex

nendltureato eporoorUtioaa made.
Mr. Uolnian. Yea; the gentleman well put H,

"the Uwof th bind luutta It," He said the
chairman or lha commute (Mr.Usrlleldl relerred
to a book, (the report of the loard,)
which be did not believe a doaen gentlemen la
tun iiuuh uwi umt iSjOb iu.

Mr. Garflehl aaM tba rtaras a Vwililln il'ti,
ment, mad to tbe rrestdent' in oompUanco with
Uw, and sent In with hi measaae,

Mr. Holman ppeled to Mr. Uarrteld, to la form
him where b could oidaln a copy.

Mr. Hale, of M., abl be had raised the same
objection In tha Oumulttee on Appropriation
that had been raised by Mr. Bock as to the pro- -
Ertety of tha Uovcrament being required to pjof tb amount Instead of one half for
tmprovemeuu In front ot Government property,
Itsecrnedtoone on first looking at th subject
that the Government should, when It owned
both side, pay alt; If neither side none, snd if
oaona sid one half. But the lubjeu opened
considerations broaiier than Lhs consideration of
a single section. The Government wasaltuaied
differently from an Individual cttisen of the
DUtrlcL It was resDonslble for the streets tmlvnnof thaclty. Over one hair of the aur
lacvoi tns cuy was aevotea to streeu hud ave-
nue by its direction, and tt waa in equity, there-for-

responsible for the greater bunion. He
arm hi a1.. m It that waa an.. iri.linr iiihi.in..i...w .U...V.J .MJVIHIIOUI.but he tbouxbt It about an eaulubla mode r
setuement, The city paid for flv sixths of the
ImpronaMaU la Iraal ot lu property, lit.ut; Hall, and It Maaud but ilia aor"
aranaal ibonld pcaHonT

KiSKSI
b. bad watUaJ ua Imaranmeua .1 lie tit.wuo a roou pu u aouoiuma. u. aaa a ilealro
to ae ta. dt bnprovnl, but h. ba.1 fcareo tbeappearaao. of thea, luLrovwaeau. le.l they

iVa-T- S !? "nutely tho
a ruin' aoous nd TiivinifikauiM.

proveuienl. While he could not Judge aa to
whether they had been economical, be could see
the design and what was the general sjstem.
The necessity for these Imnmeentertfa war.
crowded cm ns U thla city wa remain the capital
0! tne nation,

wnenn &nt cams hers them waa nna
"be eny

mutt wild Tit groatbearrj ojithe
,it was laid out, or thtn must uKoSej

we"' - " boom be car'
'rlcd out u last as possihl wuiittnt vttul

-- 1 r --zrx

ii.iL. vtr.. ..I..".! .:,".',,";,:"
ih- -. liiiiiTl Iow," "T1 ":'l"itt!i helMO'

mTir. WS. aA6VUIIS.. . i,t?rtrtT.tn! ,,".f.11 I,'.S

"f. Heli. a rltit In Ull I...I on IM

..f Ih. .ort. Ilf tn,titotmir,ifrrlttittmSl I

or wanton expenditure ti lead htm to bentute in
.viiua nn ih pnWIBIUIUi

Aa IO me prupoeiiion 10 par ore sixths, he
would nsve fsvored different pln. in--l tresled
esrh party as a privste ind.vi.bui. aid ask what
wutiM be a proper sura lor th Government liPytor Ilmurnuw- -
ever, be ImpractlcBlile to aatcrtain JeSnlteiv,

'1. iii.tw. .. 1. r.iiiv. ..nni. ... ..hip run.

Al to u. nof 01 ih. lw,.r,l ,,f mui. r.,.i .
h, hM no 000M o It. II It .tUn.Mr.1 lo ,imJ I

money before U w nnroprUK.t II WM .1 II..merer of Conn-re- whkh ma.t iartDe nf na
prte r. No msn could bind the oov rnme ntfordollar not pproprlated. Not ereo the Exec.
titive and the IkhIv other end of the tapt. 'lol ronhl bind the Wo that It could ll look

' l RAstrswosTw .nn
seemeil strange to hearth chstrman ot the

IMinmltte on Ways and Means, and the leader
of th House, stand no and arsua in tha faea I

money In .advance of an appropriation, simply
nreaflt thai sneh an expenditure would be subject

prorat oy uoncree. ,
then Pktured some nf tba UVilum

members, whose constltaenu were selling corn
at IS cent a bushel, saowma them around this
city and pointing out Ue luiproremenU their
money raid for.

mx. loiara, irm BHhen ir Mr. rarhlwonitdid not vote for an approprlstton to pty for thefiM.,innnfir.a .niiAi J i....r.J.n,y.,. I, ,,.
rrspw-..-Ki- XK

Mr. Farna worth. No, it ia a n aiMltlun '.lo: that
principle.

R.nARrlKiAiiAin
that th law put the streets, avenues and allejs
nwler the tontrol of the Board of lubu ork,which was appointed by the an I con- -
uiihpi i.j ui rrunr, imi auia onsen inem 10
lUlblirre WhStarer ninna waa innmnrlilal !.
th Dlstrtt t or by Congreaa, and assess an amount
equal to un third unon the nronertv adtolnlna-thlinrtromBislJ.i..Hin... .'.H.Via rj. ..-- .'
The board had called In an ad7loa bo.r.1

of which Gen. Humphrey ml Oen. Melga were
member, and hail compiled apian upon which
the city might te improved. The plan bad Iteen
approved by the District Legislature, ami four
millions of doiura, raised on a loan authorised
by law, were appropriated to carry It out, .Under
that act they proceeded, and streeu fronting
Government proptrty were Improve! with others.
The grail umld not in lert uncbugnd or the
work undone. In going by the property of the
UoventRicnt the hail Improved It wttn tne prop- -
erty of ihe litsirVrt. Con'grr he, I the power to

emiiuij
Mr.Bark.of KvLlalnied that tha Imanl hail

expended Siionm mora than the limit flxed by
law, and tbt the amount houltberelutrd by
the purchase of the District bond.

MR.cnirMANbKRtRn
that tho hoard had exceeilml the Until, having
baI other spproprlailona from the District.

Mr, Berk. Then, why this deficiency?
Mr. Chipman. Because, at our expense, we

have Improved your property.
The vrmirolttee then proceed to vote rm the

Pending aineudmenja; which were acverally re.

Mr. Storm, or offered one similar to that
r reposed by Mr. UoUnan; pending the consider,

ion of which the commit tec, on motion of Mr,
Deck, rose

HXBORIAL rESXNTRD.
Mr, Swann presented a memorial of Mr. Mary

A. 1'. Brown, of Baltimore, praying compensa-
tion for service performed by her husband, John
IWlrwn, tl SecreUr and Dragoman to the
United SUte Legation at Constantinople, lle--
iriTeti to mo wimraiii on roreign Anairs.

a ssnaua waa rrcrivroana., tha fianata fnnn.ll. atahMHn. Ih- - .llk". """"I """nuiimii nmmwiof Senator Iv Is, of Ky. Lnlogleswrreilellvere.1
bJ rnnrT: ,a Arthur, Adams and Mc Henry,
.7 ?.;;"'. of N. YJ Foland, of u, and
Hanks, of Msas 'tr whtclt rrsotntlons were
k'lopU-d- ; and the House, it 4 , adjourned.,.,..TrDISTRICT NDTFS

- -
ALTION OF TI1K IKMHI) OF FtniJC

UOIIKH YEMTHUPAV.
14NRK1I1 BltX E01D.

tlanAal Kaarp baa bnn rMmtl to anmmon
a Jarj tat taormi.UuiaaUoo or m liunfan Ifm
road.

AILRT TO RRPA1RXP.
Inspector W allace was Instructed to have Con

tractor Lewis repair the alley between Seven
teenth, Eighteenth, i and K streeU northwest.

OOKTRACT ARXRDRD.

Ibe coutract of Mr. John O. Evatit, (or paving
the carriageway from High to Market street.
Georgetown, was amended so as to make It from
itign torajciic.

Mr J. P. tra.loM ... lnlonne.1 that he would
have to settle lha damage growing out of Mr.

Johale'a rail Into the excavation on U street.
octwecu cvwfun auu j nini.

CONTTUCT ABRMIKt).

Tlie contract with Thoma licwls A Co., for tho
tmpruvemcRt of Ninth street, was amended ro
as to allow for extra hauling of surplus tarth de-
posited lu the canal.

IMSrsXTOR WALLAl-K-
.

W F. Wallace. Inspector, was directed to see
the contractor for paving the alley between! Sev-
enteenth and Eighteenth and I and K streets,
and have the same completed at once, and with
as llttl expense as possible.

IXrKOTXD BANHOL.
The chief euglneer, In reply to a communica

tion Inclosing a sketch of an Improved manhole,
which he recommends the board to adopt, a su-
perior to the ono now In use, wa Informed thst
his recoinmendation ha been approved, and In
future the new one win be used. It advanuge
are that all depoalu are retained In a trap, and It
uan b readily flushed out.

Mr. surra' RiqcRST,
Mr. C. F. Smith, In reply to a request that Ue

be allowed to open the roadway (wood) on M

street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth street,
tor the purpose of upplng the waa
Informed that he would be allowed to up tbe

wslfth and N atreeu northwest, and then run a
a distance of about IM feet, but by no meauatlpo the wooden pavement.

NOTLM OF THU DAY.
Boston landladies dlschariro all boarders

bo) refuse to be vaccinated.
A miw brass band at Greenville, Alabama,

bs put a slop to Imniijrratluti to that place.
Cahso, Nevada, U holding cock-lig- to

pay for a Btato University.
A dabrxi, of apples sen ior in oau

Antonio, Texas, but beef Is only two ceo I

per pound.
To prevent people, from meddling with

taus, It proposed to label
them "tracts."

Tits publlihc a list of
Kentucky town wblrb cannot boast o( small-po- x

TUsfoUowluULUollitlQ full. Stan-
ford.

Tucrow botweou Jiraill and the Aritcutluo
CoufelrratIon ba been settled Tuoe two
oouutrle will now unjor a long and uninter
rupted peace oi aoouiiOiiceuuajB.

Nbxt to subjajratlng a fractions vtlfo In a
free country, pornsp the most difficult job In
the world to tune a piano next door to a
boiler manufactory.

A Rhode Island faotoiit (xiaat a bell
six hundred and nine rear old ll was made.
as tne inscription aeuare, oy reier Least, oi
Amsterdam, In 13ttt, and was brought to this
country from tho West Indies amon; a lot of
ret uw metal

A riiEB RCitooLof iKjIUie.il u lenco ha been
esUbllihecl lu France. TliU Inetltiillon alms
at qualifying young men for every Uancfi of
Uio ihll and diplomatic service. Itlnstructf
ninety pupus m cigut uraucues ut s.uuy,

A colony of KnifUsh sparrow settled In
Reading, Pa., a year or two avor slnee thea
they haro lucrcaacd bo, Urgiir, that now
every stroct lu the t Ut U ald to bo all re with
their cheerful lwlucrln0',

Tne Tltiuvllle boy who ho a long alod that
will hold six jrlrU, 1 dcslrotis of a buslucss
partner w ho will help pull heavy load of thi
nice kind of freight to aud from tho scWl-bout-

vtlthout trrutubllu-- r.

Joiin Cue ii ham: a) s that Ihe great trouble
with New York sertant girl U, that the
flamboyant .plrllof the sea girt Celt dashea
Itaulf too rudely aaliiel the ucryou barrier
of the American liouocw lie -.- V Y Vvmuwv
rial Adccrtlmr.

Dcativo the ) car cudlng August I.1S7J, tbe
whole number of barrels of lager beer pro-
duced at Cincinnati via 430, 483, or 13,530,973
callous. To produce this thero were consumed
of barley 1,909,'JIQ bushels; of hops, W1,3U
pounas, oicoi,o,wAi,wjuuojuci,auaoicoe,
L500.W0 bushel. The Ice nsod cost t250,000
and the ,30fJ bands employed In various ways.
a brewers, drivers, coopers, Ac, wcro paid

l.ZUU.UUO.

TitEnc U ft Chlinuuaa mark tho flimncs
with which vVe refrain from prefacing the

! tuuillf Itr.i aiua, iuviij ,4 l.jv jav
Ulana irante. aud for tho last two weeks hi
bail each a steady run of luck that the bank
aim its owner are snon ing untniiutauie sign
of

.
gMug out lie come quietly In, watche
,,!. ra. and laolarm tba turnnd-dow- card'
ti. wlu. i!f hR? .T lhi, W1LWX winning only

vii. 'Ihe superitUlons irsqneuters o( tU
plate are beginning to retard bVmwUbawe
as wtUMUiJad,

NO. 20.

JMiTIIK linl'ill.tM roTTi.M'l.tlil.

KS'1,!i,n! SlrtlH.S' " KW1 ""''
'? 'V""' "J'bh was presented in the lluuse.

.XLllU... .f ..H.M.M... nM..t m muIS?"Wi"i "tw lof tin itok. wko, I. Hirdx
JAreS.KSS. IH".!.' lnU." T.rioKS'.U'Vi'i.r'S.- .- ... of proitty d

iTOiu1l-a- ?SiEErtr i?22 T?i'.hl IiIionVi7' t..V.r' ',n W Mrwfe aa, to
T h rl,fl aVnereni '"'i.T'W ?i U",f

't.l huowmg the amounts; atxta bouiH
?,,?ub71n SlinffrVhV "liLlL"SabS-ia- ? whnTu VfPVl94!freit allZ Tr2 who

H:."'?". "" mmyytmiwt aMe MBaa. M
wmirn rarnranrrnum at Usranaestof UMofleerwho took the property.

The petiuoners have claimed ar Terr mocb
smaller amount than, accordisg to tba'proot.J"jna? cuitaeiL, Thg.va)s4their cotton and other property Uken t cUrTy
shown to have been very largely la exerts. f u TTamount they claim. J.

JJSM.1 ' t .'.
? that.

same rauatvand HJUte,

SSffJSiSS!fSXSSSS
vn more man inettHai., of ....- STVrJZzS. ?T.T?l7.-- " " waaaaawtaken .).; vZilr.ZZ'

ItlscuiKtualvety preven'thattba Ftera(irmy
!?mf,!,,wf ".Property, and thar-vi- ar w thetltn, U w taken by the FnUraivnrpartof the confederate snuy wusreropwior Ot th Immedtsu vlcliuty of UteDoagta n,

and no depretiatiun ware ever ccuulited
bv Con federalA In tnst .mumVth,lt llhlrt - ,. .- -. .C .... .. V.V,.''n V'TJVT" tl P"h- -
OTaTOa? :lX '- -" ""'
hJI5Vi.hi!!Ttof7!a.tt,or oouM aot

the thenapturail
uiYUD" propcny-ac- i. wnirh coalalaedao savin clause aa to minora. hink uaa..

exiHxed, their only remedy Is an U Con- -

The htsbiry of tht case I quite tnlereaUugt
During the war there was no

rwil-7"waiiia- Ittacblrg
tiuuiing waaorooulil be known ul

It ctnal oosxlltlon or IU crops.
W ben General Grant went to Young rOeul. tn

rSr",?;..? ?wVj?V ViihlMna
.7 -- """ ui

" 'S!all U7 non' ne ulrrct-- ' Oen. htee"
division, ui visit It and move the ovtum

e,Vre.lTVfcln,l " torofoflb- -
chiMrcn. General Grant. In hirepotttolho Secretary of War.aaW, m reUUkm

to this inatten "Hteile visited the nlanuiton. butto flwl tbe cotton burned. Ills initrmuonawere, if the rnemy burned the cottoa he wa
then totako ao equal amount from any rebelowners ami sbln Ii la lieu of that dealroTCd.The enemy retired in front of uen. Steele'sforce and turned ail the outtuu U tbetrwari
5.nce hi" "Unre ty du wnl w" expoued.
Tbla I the caan Bitted, a Oen. Grant believed itto be at the tune." l he evidence pre, bow.ver.that Gen. Steele never did visit or u near
the Dougla plantation; that th enemy never
Ul.1 burn any cotiiM nn u.. nwtn .i..,..,.
and that Ue Uciuiaa uxun aaJotbtr prapartrbad beenalrta.yuteu I.. I'nltod uim Uoopa'.',,,S",I",,'I,"",,' 'amiiirtaiemraijr,
Oen. Stcclo bluiaell are uoaUu.lv. upwa tbbt

uliueallr U.11. Orat, wbta la nmimand
JMiSTfJ? "' "! K""--' ""'" wnu 'roHJ Va., lin.ltr dau Deceuibrr Jo, lau, uOeu.tanlj, at Stw Oneana, oiHaiuanllnribo

ulrlalou, detaUlna- - bla anionwblla at Tounca tlnt, and aajlaat Ml Bowwrit, tbla to .bow you th. utimt ....k ..k.nuie, and to aurfft- -t hi yon the propriety of aaytojr
IrointMIInu reuelooilon captured on. bandird
and fitly bale, lor the Iwnefllol Mr. IhMrlaa'rhtt.Irtn. I am illUM inch a .rtx rlln, wouU I
Jiuull.1 an.1 approval ly hs roaarrraodad'f , ,h ....,. .. ..'. -......v., wn auuiuiiau-Ug- i rrjaj
VJUic, .,17 iapuiii UA0 P

oroha
Katest stiesrnenvl)ut a part of which they have

bv thU raheiiiu- ana '..,,
Eve to the widow tbe mean of educatiag team

manner bcfllUng the aUllon theyar en-
titled to.

Nothing was ever done byOeneral Canhrlnoompllsnce with these suggesUoas, wbkh werenot given a imperative order.Ills proper to rem rk, says the petition. Ihatthe kind aad considerate action of General uxaatwaa never suggested to him by anyone, waanever ma.lepuhirc,wa only known long after--
--al rr"v:? vr"!"' nr? w

la now to, not to connect Uie tnduence of
iWeVluw'S" .ni"' " 1,t",

Nnlajuin.nll. ...I. ,..... ...i.miUt,UUi,Uurr inra'tM, uesmng to lend!JhflL''tndl,,,WncJarmldatllMarlhI, algned by ITcsUcnt Lincoln; under whkhun same amount of cm ion wa to be gotten
through tbe line. I poo the dettb of Mr. Lincoln
11 L?m.e y lo renew it, and it waa re-
newed March IR, lMt under the signature or
President Johnson, and as thus renewed It was
endorsed by LicuUnant General Grant March If.who, tn subsume, directed lhi there should tmno Interference by the lullltary autborltle of thented Hute.but that, on the contrary,
fatUiiy should le given. Exhibit C, to whci
reference Is usde, I the origin!.
,kNo ut.wn",rM' w w made of this permit,though It wb attempted to be used, B

which are lea a part of Uebiilory ofthis ease than they are of other people, and per.
hap of the country, preventing.

It will be peraelved, that so fay mere wa no
anowieoge oi the wortmgcotkUtlon of

..pJn.tl.0B,aOr " amount of lu crop, from
brio to imi Everything depended upon mererumon SJld It WOUld aaain lhal I haw. waa. Ml.on hundred and fifty bale, and that these had

"""J wuataiiaraw troops, ami raft UW
nndly effort uf other to secure indemnity. Inoma form Or Other, for tha rlalmama lanrta fl.
minors, had failed In every direction?

In passing to th consideration of tb aahee- -
Juent testboony, It may be remarked, that while

atasve quoted and referred lo
nvw inn ai wn oi two suorcaBiv it teats and

the General of tb anuy, there Is no reason tobelieve that they would have acted any dlfferenUy
bail the amount of mttitn in ..( kux aa- i.- -l
a Is now clslmed, lnates.1 of the rumnred amountof one hundred and fitly bale, and that theiraction wa based upon rumor. hal they beard,or was reported to them, and In no way preclude
the positive and clear proofof th actual and much
unite.- tuirvuut,

fii petitioner lullrae came to know all tbefcu above auteI, and to hear report of larwramounts, bat It wa not until February. MTa, that
. fj " which eaua. them tothat their cotton, in an amount very

largely Incx-M- of on hubdml and ifry bat- -,
together with a Urge amoant of other property.
not ontv wu never drjtroyed by Contederaletroop, but wa actually Uken, need, and carriedawy, in March, IB, by an eapedUKw of ijaltail
Sute troop, under the command of Uen. T. .
U. Hansom.

In November, isti. tba vnrmaraa. A ia. cau
tioner became of age, and it wa the uat Mr.Jamea A. Ucllatton, who bad up to thta time, and
alnceiau, lived La tie Island of Uba, iteternriB.
to aid them In Ueir claim. H catua to Wash- -
aiwu mtno ruunurj loiiowing, and bnntgat
with him Bereral rrflavlta, among wbklt tbe
principal was that of Jaaaee H. Doil, who waa
the overseer and general manager la charge u(
theplanuuonatlhe time the ration and other
property wa Uken. Mr. Ueluue el Iheeame
time made his own affidavit, dated Wuhlagto.
D. C, February la, ISIS, and Immediately after
wards returned to Ht, Louis, Mo,, where heihelon tbe Sd day of March, lsii,

lite peuuoners were now for the im time in
the full poueasban of sworn and utheuUc evi-
dence in the case. Upon inquiry, however,
through th proper channel of the War De-
partment, It wa ascertained that thero waa... ....anM. n.lal.t.1. .k .1... ..awvuio iiii.iHV IU llic liatq UI IIITJ taialDgOI Uie

H"n WRR

llHtnl
Bausom nevrrmads butnnsrknalitln Imnihat
county, and that waa In March, IMS. Thlidla.erapancr, cajtnbLned with tbe previously men-
tioned different rumor and autewanta, de-
termined the petitioner not to present their
claim without further evidence, and not until
they bad exhausted all poaaible and aocibtetestimony. Many who would and could have
given were dead; their overseer,
Dodds, wa living where be ami live, to l tho
Ulandf Cuba; Mr.Mcltattua deed, ami ail tba
other witnesses scattered throughout the coun-
try. Tba testimony now offered ba been pro-
cured with great labor aad dilOcultr In Cuba,
Virginia, Mississippi, Tennessee, Missouri and
Louisiana, and embrace ibe evidence of every
living witneaa who could b reached. These
witnesses ar men and women, white and black!
neighboring and adjoining planter, their

and children, persona who saw the
ootton and utbtr property actually taken; who
knew the condition of the planutlon during each
of tbe year 1ho, last, ! and iaci who fre-
quently visited It, who worked on It. aaaisied lu
raising the ootton, aad In concealing it. alaflerwards hauling It awsy; who saw it being

Kt on board tbe transpurts, and who lav ueu.
and hi oiauimaudw

The previous discrepancy, or Inaccuracy, In
th date fully explained. The wltneaseV all
agre in th essential fact. They differ tn tb
suuaiedu of amount, which they did not have
equal opportanltle to know. Taey were ex-
amined separate and apart, were widely

and oould not possibly know what the
other witnesses bad sworn, or were testifying.
Tlie all prove lhat the claim ot the petitioner
a stated la moderate and lust, and they eav no
possibility of doubt that the property wa taban
a aUtod, at th time anl place alleged, under
the circumstance set forth, aad by th ojm
maud of Uen. lunaotu.

It is ow throught by some cmUwnt rail- - .
way etiglnerri that tbe tru advantage pf, tba

would have bean InnatDj ralU
tn a or three time heavier than tha ordinary
rails, aud engine In proportion, so as so be
able to make a running time that wotthl abso-
lutely defy the competlUOQ of lt.4 "common-jrauj- ;
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